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SUBJE0Tt :Bankers' acceptances drawn to finance the 
storage of cotton seed. 

Dear Sir: 

I a;n enclosing herewith for your information 

a cop:;• of a ruling w:·dch the Federal Reserve ~Board has 

adopted wi tl1 referen~c to the eligioHiJ.;y for rediscount 

at Federal reserve bRnko of banke:;.·s' acceptances drawn 

to finance the storase of cotton seed. 

Very truly yours, 

To Governors of all F ;R.Bankr-

Enclosure: 

D. :a.. Crissinger 
Governor. 
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88 
BANKERS 1 ACCEPT~tG".li:S DRAWN TO FINA1,rCE 'HIE STORAGE OF COTTON SEED. 

The Federal Reserve Board has been requested to rule ~)on the eligibility 
for rediscount at Federal reserve banks of bankers' accepta~ces drawn to finance 
the storage of cotton seed under t:O.e following circumstances: 

Certain cotton seed oil mills own warehouses which they propose to 
lease to independent warehouse corporations under bona fide leases, the corpora
tions to asswae full control ru1d management of such warehouses and to operate them 
as public warehouses which will be bonded and licensed under the United States 
W~ehouse Act. It is proposed that such prime seed as is received by the mills -
that is, seed which is in such condition that it may be safely stored for an in
definite period of time - will be stored by the mills in these warehouses until 
it can be processed into various cotton seed products, and the mills desire to 
finance such storage by means of bankers' acceptances secure& by warehouse receipts 
for such seed. The owners of the cotton seed thus stored to have access to it at 
:;_)roper times for purposes of inspect.ion. 

T'ne Federal Reserve Board has heretofore ruled that cotton seed, when 
stored under proper conditions, is a nonperishable readily marketable staple ag
ricultural product within the meaning of the Federal Reserve Act and the Board's 
Regulation A; and that, therefore, a bankers' acceptance secured by a warehouse 
receipt for cotton seed is eligible for rediscount at a Federal reserve bank, pro
vided the cotton seed v.:.•on which the acce::lta;.'l.ce is based is stored under such con
eli tions as to pro tee·~ it adequately from deterioration and provided the acce~?t&J.ce 
eonrplieo in all oti1.:.~· :..·es:~ects with the requirements of the law and the :Board 1 s 
regulations. This :.."11.ling may be found in the 1925 Federal Reserve Bulletin at pa,~~~ 
737. 

The Board ha$ also had occasion to rule wJon the right of member banks to 
make acceptances isaued a . .;ainst goods. stored on premises owned by the owner of the 
goods but leased to an independent lessee who issues warehouse receipts covering the 
goods in stora.~;e. The :3oard held in this ruling published on page 634 of tl1e 1918 
Bulletin that i~ t~e premises in qu~stion were actually turned over to the lessee 
on a bona fide lease, the iessee being independent of the borrower and having en
tire custody and control of the goods, a member bank could properly accept drafts 
dram1 against warehouse receipts issued by the lessaei but held further that the 
borrower should not have access to the nremises and should exercise no control over 
the goods stored. Such drafts eligible for acceptance by member banks would also 
be eligible for rediscount at Federal reserve b~iks, if of proper maturity. 

Under the ruling of the Federal Reserve Board just mentioned access to 
the premises where the goods are stored is not pel'mi tted to the owner of the goods 
for inspection or for any other purpose. This condition of the previous ruling 
cannot be met in the storing of cotton seed. Due to the fact that cotton seed is 
subject to deterioration from heating, cotton seed oYmers storing their seed in 
w~·ehouses are accustomed to visit these warehouses from time to time for the 
purpose of inspecting the seed. In order, therefore, that bankers' acceptances 
drawn to finance the storage of cotton seed may be eligible for rediscount, a 
modification of the principle stated in the Board's previous ruling with reference 
to the owner's access to the goods is necessary. 
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After a consideration of these questions the Board now rules that -

Bankers) acceptBnces secured b:r cotton seed stored in a 
warehouse ow:.1ed. ·oy t::e owner of the cotton seed but 
leased to an inde~endent public warehouse corporation 
-under bona fide lease, the corporation ass1.1ming ex
clusive co~1trol and rnaaagement of such warehouse and 
operating it as a :r,r~blic warehouse bonded and licensed 
under. the UnHed States Warehouse Act, may be eligible 
for ::cediscow..J.·~ at a :Federal reserve ba::1k, although the 
owners of ·the cotton seed are permi ·~ted access to the 
seed i:a storaf.e at :}:i.'Ojier and reasonable tj.mes for the 
}m.:;O)ose o:.1ly of ins::_Jecting the condition of the seed, 
providecl ·that on all such occasions the consent of the 
indepe:1dent wal·enou~:;e corporation is first secured and 
that tl1e ow-.o.er of the seed or his roprese:1tative is ac
companied ·o:r a proper representative of tl1e warehouse 
corporation. 

It should ·oe unders'i;ood that suc:h acceptances must be of proper 
rnaturit:r and must in a.ll otl:.e:r· res~'!ects corr.pl~· w~.tl1 the pertine:J.t provisions of 
the Federal Reserve Act and the :aoarcl' s Ref,ulation .A. In ad.di tion, it is neces
sary that the cottoJ.1 seed upon wl1.ic~1 such acce:pt.:-mces are based be stored under 
such co:1di tions as to protect it a.doouately fro:n deterioration. 

The Federal Reserve :Soard is informed that t11e Department of Ag
ricul tu.re is soon to issue a. special re&'Ulation governing the storage of cotton 
seed by warehouses licensed under the United States Warehouse Act. This regula
tion, a te:1 tati ve draft of w~"1ich has ·been carefully considered at a conference 
between representatives of the Department of Agriculture and the Federal Re
serve Boa:.·d wUl, it is believed, provide adequate safeguards. If the storage of 
cotton seed complies with this regulation.which is to be promulgated by the De
goxtr:lent of .A_;·riculture, it will be deemed by the :Soard a storage under such 
conditions as to protect the cotton seed adequately from the deterioration within 
the i;;ea.nii:ig of t:1is ruling. 

~1e question whether bankers' acceptances are de~irable from the 
c~edit st~"1dpoint is, properly, a question for determination by the Federal re
serve bank to which the papeT is offered for rediscount rather th~~ by the Fed
eral Reserve 3oard. 
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